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Quebec ere with us heart end sou), memory of our late Brother, end that these Balfour to take Dre«i«»iw ti.. , .vr.

.^îïï,«aA~w,°Tî!ïIïiSîisr- Co to i f iff. ,T?er5 b:d
characterized our Grand Council would *“<=• >*«• the Pta of Camonfm bî!Und lbet
probably meet with a cheek. ■ far enough. These* ed b,en

Financially : according to all sueef isful BRITAIN'S BRUTAL CZAR
systems of mutual insurance, we fail to 
»ee bow severing a connection with 30 000 ititaa 
members, to become banded with 6 000, 
gives greater securi ty to benefit in case of 
death.

We feel assured that if any grievance
or injustice militates against us lor Dublin, Sept, lb-John Dillon was 
which our Brothers in the United States arrested this morning at hie residence 
are responsible, it shall soon be redressed ; neer Dublin. He was conveyed on a 
and, until we see such injustice persisted ,peci,, lr,in to Tipperary, accompanied 
in, we have no desire for separate juris- by a large military escort. William

. ... a O’Brien was arrested at Qlengarett and
We hope the members of the Supreme taken to Curk. Warrants have been 

Council will take this our protest into i„EUed for the arrest of Messrs. Sheehy 
serious consideration, and not conde- and Oondon, member» ot the House of 
soend to ratify an article ol separate (fomaoa„ . Patrick O’Brien and Rev. 
beneficiary etteoted in so mysterious a David Humphreys, of Tipperary. The 
way as to be lacking certain elements of charges on which Mr. Dillon was 
sincere integrity, lor duung the very arresied are contpiracy and inciting the 
session of the Grand Ciuncif one of its tenants on Smith Bairy’s not pay their 
Grand Trustees gave proof of duplicity re„u
in an ungentlemimly letter to the press, London, Sept. 18-There was no abate- 
denouncing a correspondent, the object ment 0f interest throughout the day in 
of whose letter was to maintain the ,be Iriah alreeU. ¥p tb 7 0-c!ock {j,,,
union intact. evening no definite information had

The said Grand Trustee rebuked the reached London of the specific utter- 
idea of anysuch question as separation ancc, of Dilion and O Brien on which 
b“B* I m0“ent entertained by tbe „artante for their arrest were based, 
the Grand Council. Neither had the Government given cut

We, therefore, hope the Supreme official explanation which would 
Council will not at their coming session ,hrow light upon the sudden and 
acccrd the demand of a convention pected resort to a vigorous Irish policy.
"hlC hJlll*|l<ît.elnreM ï8.Tle7 n°f ‘j16 11 is commonly zuppozed to-night that
members of the C. M' B. A. of Canada, the ostensible grounds tor O’Brien’s 
otherwise it U our candid opmion it will .„e,t are to be found in a very plain 
efiect the spaedy ruin of our association ,peeoh that he mede lut Suild/y f0 au
6e'®‘ „ . , ... , .... assemblage of peasants at Schull, in

The financial pretext is only put forth (j0unt, (fork. He dwelt upon the fail 
to entrap the unwary. Should separation ure 0, ,he potato crop, and spoke of the 
ever come to pass the real points at gloomy outlook for widespread distress 
issue shall soon loom up and then- %hioh7 Ireland must face this winter.
f,rrel r.r“utlODl n n a i. Warming to his theme he said : “For 

Should the Supreme CouncU deem U tens ol thousands of small farmers 
advisable to yield to the petition of our throughout Ireland it will become a 
Grand Council regarding separate bens- question this winter whether they 
fi,C M,r’ .We,,‘h! un1d“l,8nea f«r Branch 84, have food, or their landlords." Con 
of Montreal, do hereby respectfully pray lronted with such an alternative he 
that our requset, which we hereby make, thought there should be no hesitancy as 

lDgP M VDed r i^ TTy I. a a choice. He advised the tenant, on 
-ilihh C ^ o' hA' i°l the ,U?lted every estate to meet and consult a. to 

r ”?h“,laUuK1T Krlnt«d’ what proportion, if any, of their rent they 
Brothers of the Supreme Council, we Could honestly pay. When that que.- 

have the honor of eubtciiblng ounelves tion had been determined they should ell 
ntoÆr» |j . abide by the decision. If the farmers,
w.VfLrMO lle Baid, ebould give to the landlords 

V allace, J. bE\ igny, Rec. Sec. money which was needed to buy bread
for their children the Irish leaders 
would not dare to appeal to the world 

Sacred Heart B/anch, No. 140, C. M. B. to come to the rescue of such a nation 
A, Montreal, P. Q, was organized lu of slaves. But if tenants would abso- 
the bane nient of th# Sacred Heart church, iutely refuse to pay a penny of rent 
by Deputy T. P. Tenney, on September until every family that tilled the soil 
let. In this pleating duty ho was assisted was placed beyond the reach of starva 
by President C Dandelln, of Branch 84, tion, then, if the Government evicted 
and the following G and Council officers starving people from their poor homes, 
and dehgates to the Gfâtd Council Con it would be «wept out of existence by a 
ventlon : Second Vic» President, J. J. torrent of Eoglish indignation, ami the 
Wkiuert, Truhtoe E J. O’Btlen, Super whole civiiizi-«i world would semi 
vialcg Medical Examiner M. J Hanavan, for the benefit of the tenants.
Dclrgete. Huuiigan, Dundee ; Giersnn,Pe Later information shows Dr. Dillon
» j,»1 K snfurth ;and Brc.Mutpbr, was arrested at Bally brack, where he was
First Vice-President Relief Fund, Montre ai. visiting hia uncle. He was hurried under 
Altor the installation ol tbe officers, a stiong guard and with the utmost 
addresses were made by all the visiting secrecy to the railway station, where a 
brothers, each complimenting the new special car was in waiting. Aa soon as 
officers and wishing Branch 140 a large he entered this the train was started for 
membership in the near furore. Dublin. Only a brief slop was made

d ne organization of this Branch is due there, when the prisoner was carried on 
entirely to the efinrta of President to Tipperary, the tenants of which town 
opeddiDg and Brother* os Lemieux, of he is cnarged with inciting to refuse to 
Branch No 87, who have finally obtained pay rent to their landlord, Mr. Smith, 
the obiect they sought, of establishing Barry. The arrest oi William O’Brien 
a branch of the C. M B. A. in one of 
the largest parishes in Montreal.

The following is its liât of officers :

Slid 1,800 at 9i cent* per pound, and Ion»
8X0L™1*.:bi'i registered 41 shilUn.. 
per out of 112 lbs.

IN PIOUS MEMORY.

REQUIEM HIUHMA.es AT ST. PETER'S
OATUEDRAI. FOR THE REPOSE OP
THE SOUL OP SISTER ST. MARY OP
LORETTO, CONGREGATION DE ROTHE
DAME
Peterborough Examiner. September 15.
A solemn Requiem High Mess was cele- 

brsted at St. Peter's Osthedral at 8 o’clock 
this morning fnr tbe repose of tbs soul of 
the Isle Sister St. Mtry of Loretto. The 
dretasad Bister died at the C mvent of tbe 
Congrt-gstlae, at Gloucester Mr.-1, Ottaws, 
on Suodey, September 7iji. Her family 
ntme we. Aoule Roulter. She was a 
a sister of Verv lt>v. Father Rosilter, 
of Malone, N. Y., and aunt of 
Sister St. Msrgaret of the Sacred 
Heart, of the Congregation in Peterbor- 
ough. She was born fifty-three years ago 
at St. Johns, P. Q., end was a member uf 
the community of tho Congregation tie 
Notre Dame for thlrty one years. The 
deceased Sister was six years at the 
vaut In Peterborough, during five ol 
which she was Superior—from 1880 to 
1886. She was traosfeirnd from here to 
Kingston as Superior of the convent in 
that place. She was subsequently trans
ferred In the same capacity to the convent 
at Bathursi, New Brunswick.

Her assiduous devotion to her duties 
began to tell upon her bodily powers, 
and, her health failing, she went to Glou
cester street convent, Ottawa. She was 
here only two weeks when, on Wednea 
day, September 3rd, she was stricken 
with paralysis, and did not recover con. 
scicueness before death, which took 
place on Sunday, September 7,b, the 
good Sister, after a third of a century 
spent in doing good, passing peacefully 
away to her reward, leaving behind her 
the memory of a life devoted, .„ 
energies, to the promotion of the 
of education and the moral and mental 
welfare of the pupils of the several 
vent schools over which she had charge 
from time to time. She was open 
near ted, generous, untiring, counting no 
exertion a sacrifice, so loog as she was 
able to further the interests committed 
to her care.

She was held In high respect and greatly 
b.laved by the clergy and Sister, with 
whom the had been associated during the 
long year» of her devoted life.

On the Monday morning following the 
death of the venerable Sister St. Miry of 
Loretto, a Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in the chapel of the Ottawa con
vent. The remains were then followed 
to the railway station by the Sisters 
and pupils of the convent, and 
taken to the Villa Marla Convent, 
Montreal, where another solemn Requiem 
High Mass was given by her brother, Very 
Rev. Father Roislier. The large attend
ance of the clergy on this occasion testified 
to the high esteem In which deceased 
Stater waa held. Her mortal remains were 
laid at real In the vault of the mother 
bouse of the order.

So highly wat «he regarded in Peter, 
bmoug by the clergy that the solemn 
High Mass celebrated toie morning was 
ottered by Rev. Father Rudkins, Rector 
ot the Cathedral. Invitations were sent 
to all the present amt many of the past 
members of the choir, most of whom re
sponded by their presence. The church, 
especially the high altar, was solemnly 
ami appropriately decorated lor the occa
sion. Rev. Father Whibbs v.-as celebrant. 
Rev. Father Dubie, deacon, and Rev. 
Father O'Brien, sub-deacon. Mrs. W.
J Morrow, at the organ, played the 
Dead March in Saul at the beginning 
ot the service and Mendelssohn’s March 
at its conclusion.

O. M. Messes, C. C. Ricnxitns A Co.

Gehts—I have used your MINARD'B 

LINIMENT successfully in a serious case
omeeri of the Grand Council of Canada 

tor lb. enanlng term.
Grand Hplrlinal Adviser—Most Rev. John 

Walsh. Arobbi.bnp o< Toronto.
Grand Chancellor—D, J. O'Connor, 

ford.
Grard Preeldent-Jobn A. MacCabe, LL 

S., Ottawa.
Grand First Vlce-I'resldent-W. P. Kll- 

laoksy, (inatbam.
Grand Bicoid Vice President—Judge Geo. 

D. Rloux, Hberbrooke, Q
Grand taeretary—Bernuel R. Brown, Lon-

Btiat- of croup in my family, In fact I consider 
it a remedy no home should be without.

J. F. CVNHIXOHIM,
Cape Island.

Ho Bit All.—That MINARD’B LINI-
loa.

Grand Treasurer—W. J. MeKee, Windsor.
Grand Marshal—J. O. Martineau, Levis, Q.
Grand Guard-Joseph Resume, Amherst 

berg.
Grand Trustees—Rev. P. M. Bardou, Cay

uga; E. J. Reilly, Toronto; Rev- M. J. 
TTernan, London ; O. K Fraser, Brockvtlle ; 
T. P. Tansey, Montreal, Q 

Committee no Lews—It. J. Dnwdall, Al
monte; J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg; ihuroaa 
Coffey, London.

Committee on Finance end Mileage—J as. 
Qnllllnan, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Thomas 
O'Neal 1, Paris; John Hunan, Hamilton.

Representatives to tbe Bupreme Connell— 
D. J. O'Connor, strut ford , f, J. Finn, Mon

eel ; Rev. J. P Moioby.Ingerec.il 
Alternates—Rev P. M. Barden, fayega ; 

Jeremiah Oc.ffey, Montreal ; F. R. E, Cam- 
psan, Ottawa.

Supervising Medical Examiner—M. J. 
Hanavan, M. D„ London, Ont.

At the done of the late convention 
the Grand President and Board if 
Trustees of the Ü.and Council of Cmafia 
held a meeting at which Rev. P. M Bar
dou was chosen chairman of the Board 
for the ensuing term, and 0. K. Eraser 
Secretary.

Applications for the position of Super 
vising Medical Examiner were received 
from Dr. Hanavan, Dr. Buckley and Dr. 
Bourk.

Moved by T. P. Tansey, sroond by E. 
J. Reilly, that, as Dr. Hanavan has given 
general satisfaction in the discharge of 
big duties, be be hereby appointed 
Buperviaing Medical Examiner for the 
C. M. B. A. in Canada for the ensuing 
term. Carried unanimously.

The Board then adjourned.

Coming West.
We were pleased to have noticed the 

following complimentary notice of Bro. 
James Spearman in the Halifax Recorder 
of 12th September. His many triends 
in Ontario will be delighted to near that 
he will again be a resident of this Pro 
vinoe:

" Mr. Jaa. Spearman, special Inland 
Revenue officer at McDougtll’s distillery, 
left this afternoon for Belleville, Ont., 
having been tranaferied to W. H. Corby’s 
distillery at that place. During the 
time Mr. Spearman baa been in Halifax 
he has made a host of friends, with 
whom he is very popular, and when tbe 
branch of tho Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Society waa organised in thie city, he 
was elected to tbe important position of 
President, He will have the beet 
wiehee of many Haligonians for success 
in bis new home. W. H. Gerald, of 
Prescott, Ont., has been appointed to 
McDougall’s distillery."

Visit of Grand Council Officers.
From La Quotidienne, Levis, Qnebeo.

On Saturday morning the Grand Trunk 
midnight train brought to Levis révérai 
delegates who took part in the C. M. B. 
A. convention h. In at Montreal last 
week! Tuere were Bros. Dolan, oi Belle
ville ; T. B. Kinsells, Trenton ; P. 
O'Rielly, Montrr al ; S. R. Browu, Grand 
Secretary, Londrn ; Ur lianavrn, Super 
vising Medical Examiner, London ; P. 
Nugent, oi Montreal ; J. Barrett, Winni
peg ; N. D Berk, Winnipeg ; Rev. 
Father Crinion, Dunnville*; P. T. 
Brown, Welland ; his wife and 
a relative ; Rev. Father Brohmac, 
Deemerton ; G. B Downer, Waterd-iwn ; 
J. W. McNi-b, Chepstow ; A. Kern, Henry 
Moran, Branch 22 ; Jacques Psgot, 
Riviere Canard. Uu their arrival the 
delegates were received hv s committee 
under tho direction of Branch 1)6, who 
hospitably entertained them at a hotel. 
They then visited the various churches 
and other places of Interest, among which 
was the hospital of St. Joseph, the chapel 
In which they edmired very much. In 
the afternoon, having made a short stay 
in Quebec, the party proceeded to St. 
Anne de Beaupze.

MENT is the standard liniment of the day, 
as it does just what it is represented to do.carried
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UNDER greater mistake mnVhe“has been in 
chief authority over Ireland."

In the Tipperary Court formal evidence 
Br,m e“ K,Ten before 

^ûs..i irwln- end Mr- Konao, who (VR.Û- 1 the Projeeotlon, asked that 
GBnen be remanded until Thursday. 
Counsel for 0 Brlen cross-examined In- 
'P*“ü1r.H*ff'?r-*'tl> the view of showing 
lu umBgh,° 8,1,0 had committed the 
sllegtd Illegal acts In June, no steps had 
been taken for bis 
heard that he
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arrest until It was 
was going to Amor- 

I ha Inspector denied that
the mission to America had anything 
to do with the case. Mr. O’Brien here 
remark) d that the whole world knew 
the Government’s motive lor making 

Mr O'Brien was admitted 
to bad, Canon Cahill being the surety.
On the application of Mr. Ronan war 
rants were issued for tbe arrest of other 
members of tbe National League. John 
Dilion also was bailed, giving £1000 
as security. He waa remanded until 
Thursday. The warrant mentions 
oflenoes occurring between March and 
September,
»uTïî,e wî* * M'fiht disturbance outside 
the Court House. A constable served a 
summons on Mr. Sheehy it hii resi
dence, but did not arrest him.

Mr. Dillon returned to Dublin. A 
large crowd of people, accompanied by 
hie and drum band, were waiting at the 
station for Mr. Dillon, who drove in the 
Lord Mayor’s carriage to bis own resi
dence, where he addressed the people 
from the steps. At Cork a meeting of 
Nationalists this evening expressed in 
digoation and protested against the 
arrest* made to day,

Wm. O'Brien and wife arrived at 
Tipperary at 9 o’clock tonight. The 
public lamps were not lighted. The 
couple were enthusiastically oheered 
during their passage through the town.
Canon Cahill and other friends 
them at the Court House.

Mr. O'Brien, in an interview, to-day, 
said he could not imagine what infatua 
tion bad driven tbe Government to make 
tbe arrests. « It is easy to see,” he said,
“ what they are driving at. They are 
making a supreme effort to crush out 
the organisation of the tenants for

This they expect to 
accomplioh by simultaneous clearances 
ou all estates when the Plan of Campaigo 
bas been adopted. Tho evicted tenanis 
they calculais on thus having helpless 
at their feet.” “ But can such a policy 
ha successful J” was aeked. “No,” Mr.
0 Brien replied. 11 It is, in my opinion, a 
piece of inconceivable folly, but it seems 
clear to me this is what tbe Government 
propose to attempt.” “It is held by 
many, ’ the correspondent said, “ that tbe 
main purpose of Mr. Balfour in making 
tbe arrests at this time is to prevent Mr.
P.ilon and you from making sour con
templated trip to America." “ That does 
not seem a probable theory to me ” re
plied Mr. O'Brien, « But if it is the true 
one, a more absurd calculation was never 
made, even by the present C'nief Secre
tary for Ireland. Far from preventing 
our appeal to America, he has made it 
for us in the most striking and 
impressive way.” “ The story oi these 

was made at the Glengaritf Hotel. Mrs. «vests will ring throughout America like 
O'Brieu was present. The charges a trumpet note, compared with which nut 
«gainst O Brien are based on speeches voices would have been feeble and intffec 

President, A H Spudding made by him at Limerick and Tipperary, l*ve. All Irleh Americans know that Tip-
Flm V v!cePretidUelnn oTrcnam bean.t "b,ch *ia elle*ed ,he «dvisefi his ?re,,Jy to tha ^ht for Ireland.
Recording rtecreiary, jaequo# Lafontaine auditors not to pay rent. From Glen* Iû®y will take care to frustrate the 
Assistant «ec , N Bêchant gariti O'Brien was immediately taken to dastardly calculations of the Gov
Treasurer,'"uev^L^Turoot^6*11 tfo'k. A warrant has been issued for ®rom1e“V,’ “What do J0" think, Mr.
Marshal, J Charest Mr. Dalton, who has been active in work ^ Drlen, the correspondent asked,
TmYtee^fw^e^ear M Conrtemnnrh« of lhe Land League- The police are ‘‘w11* b« the ultimate tffect of 

N Langlois, a Pelletier’; for tw^o*years^c keeping a strict watch of tbe head tbe Qavernment’s present 
Corbin and O ArubainueauU. quarters ol the Land League in Dublin. the c4uao yon represant?"

Fersons entering and leaving are subject be «ltegsthor bentficlal," Mr. O Brlen 
to strict surveillance. Despatches from repU«d without hesitation. “ It will 

Rrsncb, n5T vu il hébUn tTelrhèu ^PPersry report that the organizers of ‘he ranks of ««followers, revive
ou luesday evening, Hepiemher 16th, 1890, it tii® local branches ot the League are aroopmg couroge and banish every 
was moved by Brulher K. p. Carney, etc under close police surveillance. The •hsdow of dlesenslnn. The combination 
^La:iSy* Bro her Uoclor Murphy.and unaui- activity ot tho police indicates that the ^Tipperary is absolutely impregnable. It 

Resolved, That whereas It has pleased authorities contemplate further arrests, osonut be shaken.” 
mu“b‘el,te»med '"rl.nd'aml ïfrom“r?T.UA II “ ™CB‘dered probable that warrants T“° BubUn Ftmrnns Journal (Nation- 
O’Neil, ri Trenton Braucb.ihat weexiend to are already out against many leaders of altetj ssj s ; If the Government's object 
the family or our much esteemed Brother tbe Land League of secondary rank, who was to stop the visit of Dillon and O'Bilen 
!nernLliepu8 8Jmpa y ln tbelr Ba<l betove- have made Ihtmeelves obnoxous by the to America, the arrests are aihnmeful con 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be active part they have taken in recent fesslon of weakness and discomfiture. It 
o'rNenfidhaI ‘l'Vopÿ1 ne "semVùut^i'eF 80,1 rent meetings. This sudden action characterizes Mr. Balfour’s policy as a 
Braucb at ïreutou ; that it be recorded lu °* lke Government baa fallen like a P'ece °* Imbecility which will give to tho 
.l«î Dfismceiing and sent to thunder-bolt in a clear sky. The Irish plau ot Campaign a most invigoratingtne Catholic Reosb» fo^^Ph“fic.tlon Nationalist, had no suspicion of the im »od •-> exhilarating stimulus.” 8 8

'------ ’ Reo- 8601 pending blow, and are at a loss to know A Dublin despatch says : The busiest
At a regular meeting of at Michael’s what it means. Mingled surprise and place in Dublin to-day is the headquarters 

on1l5e;dayewurn«lHeptem^M6ttm1l«ljan inrii«nalion 8re the predominant feel- of the Land League. Natlonal.sta are 
was moved by Brother F. p. Carney, lnê*8- Deepatchea from various parts of calUn8 ln 6 constant stream to learn the 
^Huimousiy Brother Dootor Murpny, aud Ireland show that the Nationalists are lateat news ln regard to the arrests, and to 

UeMlived, That whereas it has pleased everywhere greatly excited at the Î2üeu^ P?ane of «ctiou for tha future.
Ai might y God to remove by death the arrests. Mr. Dill nn ia the centre of an animated
Stephen Hh “eh aï,“that6 we^x t en tB|,ol oYr Dublin, Sept. IS — John Dillon, in an îlrttad î^fh110^0* de8P°“dil°cy la de 
worthy ami esteemed Brother our deepest interview after hla arrest, said the oalv ed m the utterances of the leaders

^SéS^Eretsas «5K;:S 
sssKssssar ttJi’ïïîVrritïr EkEmÏÏSB
«“..t,®»'b3“k.:'.agsss S'!z:x":«Su,s£"r£S? çSSïSS
ou Tuesday eveniijg, « ptember I6M1.189.) it Upperary and other estates of needful . m, c val diulcIjr for the Gov* had comnuerKbie orders in hand
WHS moved by tiiot tier F, p. Cavnèy^ pupport, although It mii>ht bo or ,“lti“ta They are eatiafied that It will western and southern points have u?J5
=r,u^yBr0th“r L,U0t0r Mu,p^'aod f’r'o'Btien ând^hlmsTlf to go toAmufo* c *“ ldvla'^° t0 the 1,kh

bïhsirt Ms Po6piBnlou IhJ’^rLs'wrd Jühd Col"oaoa aod ^ D.Uon, 
estwraed nZ ^ do more hermT tSc“ cppoTenU oT? "o Cn testedNaU°na‘ La“^d'
tend to our worthy and t-steemud Brother tenant, than a dozen public mcetlmrs " S l ufo ' . n,î ™at.8'la"y n rlalnK 'h" aver.L pfic" or
mu r post sympa,fry la h„ ssd huruave- He also remarked that the coincidence oi * °f ™»“ aod Ç>’Brien to SïtSSS^riïSÆ^KMÆÎ

KeNolved, That a copy of this resolution be » priest denouncing tho Irish agitation at »th Pr^P0iÿ trip to America fs {Jil the average will prob ibVy bo muon h 8
sent to Broiher Vailquette; that it the very moment when warrant for th« mucb regretted. But the plan of present ,8Ï mh« txP(’cled » month ago.
and'sùut 1u>tthaC*ATnoLrc>RKcoRD S^b* «rrtet of himself and hi, ...oclete, were *"« °f Ir,el8ni11.° tU« Amerl Angu^an?^^^08^ baeeVr;““'S:rre”r
lleatton. C. D. macadlav, Rec. Sec. being drawn would appear to many not of epcechei by lead- lo^w'^inld1 pr'UD1J “'-t m-ly

”«ma*ir” SSiKartSe."» i S aSS-'-Kw;
SsStoZ! St K gjatea ttiKS

whereae it has pleased Almighty God ln »» unbroken Iront. He and U’Brlen ™ tl ' f’ D’ Sulll,a0 "iU ProblblJ thiUsame0mM0eAtmrd0elnform" bl0a f»'
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Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPCPH0SPHITE8 
of Lime and 

Sodaere to

Scott’s Emulsion
is a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the 
Best Itrnudy for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATA11I.E AS MILK.
Scott s Emulsion is only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all imitatiensor substitutions. 
Sold by all Drup<:istR at 50c*. and £1 00.

SCOTT A BOvVNE. Ballcville.
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St. Vitus Dance Cured ! a
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bottles of I astor Koenig's Nerve Toni- -—*— 

ith, and bo is now

mousy

Miss E .land pre
sided at the organ during the celebration 
of the Mass, which was that harmonized 
by Mona. Boucher, musical director ol 
the Chapel ol tbe Jesuits, Montreal. 
The solos had been arranged as quar
tettes, which ware taken bv Messrs. Ball 
and LaLibcrta and Mrs. W. J. Morrow 
and Miss Annie Dunn. Tne latter sang 
iu her usual excellent manner the “ De 
Prolundis," at the offertory. Tne large 
attendance, including the pup is of the 
convent, was a tribute to the memory of 
the deceased Sister, practically expres
sive ot tho veneration and respect which 
her beautiful Curistian character and 
devoted life had begotten,

0 restorer, 
attending

MICHAEL O'CONNEL. i
The Keenest Expectation is 

Surpassed 1

hia natural hea 
school agaia.

;

Murphysboro, Jackson Co., 111., Nov. '88.
-, ?° writos the Rev. K. Schnuerto of above place 
X had heard of the wonderful cures of Pastoi 
Koeuig a Nerve Tonic while I was a etudeut am 
during my professional calling I had op»,ortun 
ity to convince myself of tho reliability of tN 
Remedy, and my keenest expectati~-.ua were eur 
passed as a girl 12 years of age was cured fron 
TonicPil°PSy bY 1110 uee ot six bottJea of thi 

for sufferers of nervous di-Our Pamphlet
senses will lie sent free to nny address, and 
poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
free of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the P.everond 

Pastor Ktenig, of Fort Wayne, lnd . for the past 
ten years, and is now prepared under his directed mil

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, Sept. 2.5,-GRAIN-Red winter
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fibikel, 16 ; eggs, store °l*ts,’ 16 ; bnUn’r'besi 
roll, 21 to 22 ; butter, large rolls 20 • butter 
crock, 20; butter,’ creamery,' lj ; store 
pacXed firkin IS; dry wood, 4 60 to 5,00- 
green wood, 4 «0 to 5.1*1 ; sort wood, 2 51 t<!
3? «'.IV lô. î’o mÙT.iraw.VoM , „„
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KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
60 Wilt Kitiin, en. Clintoe St., CHICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle, e Houle»

Agents, tv. E cannders * <_’o., Dr 
London, Ontario. Rlt.- - - —

Acknowledgment.
Brampton, Sept. 22nd, 1890 

To the Officers and Members o] Branch 88, 
U. jet. B A :

Gentlemen— Plerse accept my sincere 
thanks for the prompt payment of $1,000, 
the beneficiary ln your society held by my 
late huahand, Christopher Maguire, banded 
me by your Secretary, as well as mantles- 
tetlOLS of sympathy during his illness.

Jennie Maudire.

Letter from Braneli 84.
Montreal, Sept. 18, 1890.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
' Dear Sir and Brotukr—You will con

fer a luting lavor on Branch 84 of this 
city by publishing the following in your 
valuable paper :
To the Supreme President, Supreme Recorder 

and Members of Supreme Council of the 
C. M. B. A. :
Brothers—We, the undersigned mem

bers of the C M B. A in this city, do 
hereby express our earnest disapproval 
of all proceedings regarding separation 
on the part of the Grand Council lately 
convened in this oily.

It Is questionable whether the conduct 
of the chairman was on this occasion con ■ 
Btltutlousl : “ All who aia ln fivor of 
separation will take this side,” without a 
request to opponents to take the opposite 
side, connut he termed a fair dlvliiou. 
Substituting the wedging and blocking 
system for honestly recorded votes, ou a 
question of so much Importance, should 
not be tolerated. Principle should not be 
thus sacrificed to tho prejudice, nor to the 
sympathy, pertaining tu the Individuel 
lntareit of ambitious office seekers,

Not a lew delegates attending this 
convention were inslruoted by tne 
almost unanimous, in some instances 
unanimous, voice of their branches to 
vote against separation (some of these 
branches are designated in a correspon
dence to the Montreal Star, ot Saturday, 
September, 15;, but at the critical 
moment they tailed to do so.

If the compact succeeds, which God 
Jorbid, it is to be hoped the breach of
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Resolutions of Condolence.

12 to

Toronto, Mept 25-WHEAT-Red wlnl.r 
No. 2, 1.00 tu 1.01 ; spring, No. 2, Ml to 1 00-’ 
barley. No. I 70 to 72 ; Nu. 2. 65 to 07 • No a extra, «I to 62 ; peas. No. 2, 64 to 6i ; oat?. No!10 4ao;to 4

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Ewt Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 25.—CATTLF— 

Offerings, 7 carload# fraud stock. Market 
stendy. Good butchers’ cattle and choice 
toTto toaahade higher ; butchers’, 3 75 

BHKEP AND LAMBS—GffurlngB 30 carsS :-h«PmS;B'-obri„"E
Michigan ami weslern lambs, 8.15 to 6 4'J ■selected Canadas, 6 50 iofi.60 ° 0,4 J’

HOGS-Twenty cars on sale. Best da.
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Practical Teachers 

Graduates Succ estfu
For any necessary 

nation address
J. P MCDONALD, Sec

Infor

Ï^MlTH BROTHERS, ----------------

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS

TmeDTo^rNoaiâR0a °“ »WH«*«on.
LONDON CHEESE MARKETS.

O. D. Macaulay, Rec. Sec.

MIL LOIIMLT.
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Cntijolic Kcror
Lo d«u, Hat, Oct. 4th, 18

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The leaders of our dissenting breti 

who are continually reviving the etu 
of religious discord, might well 
a lesson from those progressive minif 
who view with admiration tho 
work of tho Catholic Church in 
century. They profess to be guidei 
the scriptures in their vain bobb1 
and calumnious assertions, 
xxii, 15, our reverend brethren will 
a profitable warning : **For withe 
e (claims the aged apostle, “are dogs, 
a jrcercrs and whoremongers, and \ 
derers, and idolaters and whoso 
loveth and maketh a lie.” À rather i 
ley company for a Christian to turt 
among. Again, in Revelations we 
that *• all liars shall have their pat 
tho lake which burnetii with fire 
brimstone, which is the second dea 
Let us, dwellers in a common coui 
banish our prejudices and have < 
forever with falsehood. If our congi 
tion a cannot be influenced but by ft 
hood, better were it for man to ti 
aside his cassock and become an ho 
man.
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Thi; Catholic Church is oppose* 
science 1 They who give utterance 
this venerable platitude cannot, nor 
not, make the distinction betv 
theory and demonstration, opinion 
doctrine. Many an opinion of Cat! 
theologians derives no support I 
any dictum of the Cnurch. The 
liberations of Kune, with regard 
current thought and opinion, h 
from time immemorial, been, che 
terized by the greatest prude 
When an opinion is manifestly f 
then indeed tho lightnings of the > 
Cin flash cut and crush it, and the 
fallible voice of Peter marka it out as 
spawn of erxor. What is generally ct 
a conflict between religion and eci* 
is more often a contest between c 
men ta tors and theologians on the 
side, and scientists and philosopher! 
the other. Tnat there is no pose 
antagonism between reason and relijB 
between science and faith, is a proj 
tion which every Catholic regards as 
evident. Tne illustrious Dr. Brown 
one of the greatest pbiloeopheis our 
has produced, says, in reference to 
subject :

“I never in a single instance foun 
single article, dogma, proposition 
definition of faith, which em 
rarsed me as a logician, cr wl 
I would, so far as my own ret 
was concerned, have changed or modi 
or in any way altered from what 1 fo 
it, even if I had been free to do sc 
have cover found my reason ntrugjs 
against the teachings of tho Chore:' 
felt it restrained, cr myself reduced 
state of mental slavery. 1 have, i 
Catholic, felt and enjoyed a menial 1 
dom which I never conceived posa 
while 1 WK.3 a non-Catholic.”

I

r

“ Why Should Not the Stile Fay 
Religious Instruction ” is the title ol 
arlicledn a current number of the Ci 
lie RcvicD) The article is based on so 
common sense, and cannot but bear i 
viction to any unbiased mind. It d 
not involve it justice, or wrong any c 
of people ; in fact, no valid reason cai 
assigned why the State should refus 
pay for religious as well as any etbei 
atruction, What is the primary ide 
the State in providing good educa 
for the rising generation ? Is it no 
make good citizens ? And what is a g 
citizrn but one whose conduct is gui 
by morality. How will it be guided 
morality if it be not regulated by i 
science, the pole star of a noble existef 
By whom will hie conscience be re 
lated unless by Him who created it- 
God. God, however, does not vis 
direct our actions ; but in His relig 
wherein He has traced otUorusour 
of duty, we will find all requisites f 
citizen who will not be ever ready toss 
fice honor and virtue at theshriue ofi 
interest, but who, as experience 
proved, will serve his country more fa 
fully than these who/rate about the 
solute subserviency.of the Can,obit 

State.

With

State power 
Catholics should remember the inali 
able right of parents over their childn 
instruction. This right is from ti 
They do not enter into society to ji>v 
hampered or bound up by the ligWis 
of Slate oppression. Society is mu, 
founded on the principle that »an : 
social animal, but it is also 
that man, in conjunction wiU k«a fellc 
may have more opportunist of arm 
at his ultimate perfects he wo 
enjoy were he to regain ,n 
Late. If legitime

regard to discussions of) 
in matters of ©ducat
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